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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL HEWS. -Our friend*, every-
where, will oblige u*by sending us local
news ofinterest. *

,
.

CIRCULATION The oirculstion of the
RaroRTKR, on this side the county, t*

argor that that of*ll other l*peIn the
county. Business men will therefore find

this one of the best advertising mediums.
Wo invite all Interested to come and in-

sneJt our list for themselves.
REMITTANCES. -All monies for sub-

scription will be credited on the subscri-

ber s address, <ach week: by referring bo
which our patrons can at all times see how

heir accounts stand. and a receipt Is by

this system carried upon eacn copy tne

l*a)*r.

On Monday evening, St ult. * little

daughter of Sam'l Boob, of near Wood-
ward, fell into an unused spring, near tlto

house and was drowned. The ohiid wa

*en by iu mother a shoit time before at

play in another part of the lot. A b*in

and cup were also lound in the spring,

with which the innocent one evidently at-

tempted to dip water and fell in. There

was about 3 feet of water in the spring
The age of the little girl was about S years.

We have received a copy of the Ver-
sailles, Mo., Oaaette, in which we find a

speech by Hon. J. 11. Stover, on the min-
eral resources oLMorgan county; we also
notice from the same paper that George 11
Stover holds forth in Versailles as tinner

and stove dealer, and that near that tow n
they have the "Stover Oeal Bank" wfcioli

proriiißb- boundless deposit* of the finet

coal to be tound in the west. Theae Sto-

vers will be recognised as natives ef Aa-
ronsburg, this county.

The h*v crop of this county U gath-
and |ts plentiful, with the right

kind ofweather forcuring it

??Oar farmers are now busy cutting

grain of which there will be a good crop

which, we are glad to notice, i* the case
generally throughout the country. Oat*
and corn, however, do not look promising
owing to the dry season. The apple trees

indicate a pretty fair crop.

We had some refreshing showers of
rain last week which revived drooping ve-

getation.
Mr. Waa. Fry. sen ofJonas Fry, late

of Haines twp., has a elerkshlp in the
Penn a R. freight depot at Sunbury

The railroad bed between MifSinb g
and Laurelun, 9 miles, is now being bal-
lasted, and Mr. Vandyke assures us that
the rails will all be put down in about six
weeks, over that portion, and the same
gentleman tells us he is confident that the
rails will belaid as far west at Centre Hall

by nest spring beyond any doubt. The

iron to Laurelten has already been pur-

chased.
We also have good authority for saying

that the Bellefonte branch willbe complete

and ia running order in 13 months hence ?

Gov. Curtin gives the most positive assu-
ranceofthis. All delay heretofore about
the branch, was caused by the action of
parties at Bellefonte who have been vacil-
lating too much in the matter.

Hi is is all cheering news and we trust

will be verified; our peeple have born the
delays of the past with commendable pa-
tience, and farther delay would be an in-
excusable torture of the honest stockholder
whose money has to long ago been spent
in the grading of the road. We see no

possible excuse for farther delay, and trust
the road will go on in accordance with the
above cheering assurances. It is time
that our people receive the benefits for
their money spent. Paddy mountain is
not so great an obstacle at was supposed?-
the contractor asserts that with the proper
force ofhands he can dispose of that job in
less than six months. Then let sach a

force be given him at once, as the balance
of the work is but a trifle.

slO REW ARD it offered by us to

any on# who will furnish us evident*# that
will convict the person who sent ut the bo-
gus marriage notice of Lee-Kemp, pub-
lished in one of our late issues, and to

which the name ofDr. llamill was forged.
We should like to have an opportunity of
making an example of the scamp and
teaching him what such "fun'' will cost.

-?And now there is a report outside
this county that the body of SwiUter?dis-
appeared and reported murdered rr. con-
tractor?had been found in the sink at
Spring Mills. Not a word of truth about
it The most plausible theory is that S.
took Fiench furlough and is alive and
kickingin other pastures.

The firm ofKerstetter & Ertcl, mer-
chants in Penn twp., has dissolved.

The Supervisors have already com-

menced work on the Fork's end of the new
road to Millbeim,

The Festival at Boalsburg, on 4 and
6th. for the benefit of the new Citizen's
Band, was largely attended, and about
$l7O were realized, which leaves a surplus
ofabout SIOO in tbe treasury of the band.

A valuable horse belonging to Wna.
Condo, of Aaronsburg, died a few day*
ago. An examination leads him to be*
lieve that the animal was poisoned by some
one.

A party ofyoung Bellefonte busters
who have no respect for local option or the
Sabbath, were on the verge of having

their neck* broken and vehicles wrecked
while driving through Centre Hell, last
Sunday evening. Such scenes are a dis-
grace for week days saying nothing ofthe
terrible sin of desecrating tbe Lord's day

by open drunkenness. Upon the land-
lord who will furnish liquor on the Sab-

bath day to men who beccme intoxicated,
and wbose life and limb and thereby put

at peril, rests nothing short ofa murderer's
responsibility on the day of Judgment.

The railroad hands had a bloody
fight on Sunday 29th, at Fowler's.

On Tuesday, lit, William Uarpster,
in jumping from a wagon load of hay,
which was upsetting, had two ribs brok-
en.

.\u25a0m ?Read advertisement ofUarter Bros.

Steam Tannery, in another column.

For the Reporter.
SABBATH SCHOOL PIC-NIC,

On Saturday last, by mutual arrange-

ment, tb Pine Stump and Manor Hill
Sunday schools held a basket Pic-nic in

tho beautiful grove on Dr. NefTs farm.
The Pine Stump school being first on tha

grounds,'formed a procession and.marched
out to meet and escort the Manor Hill

school to the grove, where they arrived at
.about 10 o'clock. After an interchange

of friendly greetings the crowd was called

ta order, and after singing and prayer,

Rev. Miller was introduced and made an

a J<ress to the children, the conclusion of

which *** signal ftr dinner. All re-

paired h? the t*ble > l,icb groaned

under the Ce'ffbt ofK°°d things, and par-

took of a sumptuous repast, and after *ll

had eaten to satis.'"**0*- swings erec-

ted for the occasion resorted to, and
after an hour ot fun and making had

passed, order was again restored, alter

which another address was made to the

children by Bev. Leckie. After the con-

clusion of Mr. Leckie's address ail were at
liberty to go where they would and fun*

making again became the order swinging

and all kinds of games that could be sug-

gested were participated in by old and
young.

What a happy day it was to the hearts

of those little ones for whom the pie*nic
?was expressly gotten up. Itwill fire their

energies and give them a new zeal for the

work.
Truly, the Sunday school is the vineyard

of the Church, and without it Christianity

would not long retain its influence, and

the work ofevangelizing the world could

only be thought of, without lite first ray
jof hope of its final accomplishment.

£. U.

?The Rcrichter has enlarge*! by
adding a column to its papvs .We
arc pleated to notice this indication of
George's prosperity.

?Lumbermen, how is thi* tor big ?

The Philipslturg journal informs ua
that on Wednesday, June 11th, four
men engaged on one of Mr. D, W.
Holt's jobs, on the Moshannou, chop-
ped and peeled one hundred trees ?

yielding two hundred and seventy-five
logs?in nine hours. Their names
arc Sam'i Johnson an i Noah W. Me*
Johnston, chopper*; Delancy H.
Waring, spuddcr ; George G. Lang-
ford, ringer and opener.

?Snake Bile. ?Browu'a Bsllefoute
Republican says that John Mapes of
Beech Creek, while in the woods hunt-
ing, last week, coming to a small
spriug he put his hand down to cleau
it out to take a drink, when a large
rattlesnake struck him on the arm
ro.tr the elbow. Fortunately he was
accompanied by auoilier man, who
took hold of the wounded arm and
squctied the bite very tight between
his thumb and tiuger, and with his
huuting kuite cut the piece out which
entirely cured the bite.

?We have been favored with ad-
vance pages of a book now in the
course of manufacture, eutitled "The
Undeveloped West ; or, Five \ ear*

iu the Territories, Being a deecrip*
lion o: that vast region between the
Mississippi aud Pacific ;tU resources,

climate, inhabitants, natural curiosi-
ties etc, Life and Adventure on
Prairies, Mouutaius, and the Pacific
Coast. With 244 fiue illustrations,
front original sketches and photo-
graphic views of the scenery, cities,
lauds, luiues, people aud curiosities of
the Great West. By J. H. Beadle,
author of Life in Utah, Ac." Nation-
al Publishing Co, IB N. Seventh St-
Philadelphia.

?The Union Oouuty rads made
their nominations by the Crowford
Co. plan. The following is the re
suit, of their primary election held
lately, and it will be seen that our
turner neighbor, Cook Duncau, fell
short ?reason, he did drill with tha
Cameron factiou. Senator ?J. E.
llerr 839, W. C. Duncan 648.

Assembly?Wolfo 1050, Campbell
578.

Sheriff?Albright 407, Gross 294,
Wagner 283, Lepley 289, Strnub 256
Haroeaon 101, Oberdorf, 99.

Commissioner ?Boon 644, Young
513, Auraud 386, Sharer 262.

Jury Commissioner ?Sheary 798,
Dersham 164.

?Ou last Tuesday foreuoou we bad
a soaking rain.

?Mrs. Dr. Jieff, of this place, whila
on her way to Ballafoate, a abort time
ago, lost a valuable gold watch.

?Several communications have
been laid over for next week.

?The annual report of Preaideut
Miller upon our railroad, will ba
found on opposite page, and is worth
reading.

?Boalsburg can now boast of a
good hot*l? Mr. Whipple keepa it.

?At the meeting of the Executive
Committee of our Fire Insurance Co.,
at this place, on Monday, only five
Townships reporting, yet the insuran-
ces taken in these since April 7, last,
amount to $126,874.84. This ia very
gratifying, and shows that our home
company has the confidence of our

people. There is no company i ope-
ration which is safer and cheaper lor

our people to insure in, than our own.
This is an undeuiabie fact, aud many
who left it to try other companies,
have fouud this out to their sorrow
and availed themselves of the first op-
portunity to join the Pennsvalley
company again.

?Mr. M. Swartz writes (us from
Orangeville, 111., that the crop# of
"small graiu are looking well ] th®
spring was wet and cold, a iliaadvau-
tage in planting corn ; the weather for
the last three weeks was warm ; I nev-
er in my lifesaw coru grow as fast as
in the last three weeks ?corn which
was planted five weeks ago, is knee
high at present writing." This letter
was written June 21.

\u2666

For the Reporter.
The Schcol Exhibition held by C- L.

Grainly, in llartcr's school house, near
Kabersburg. on Friday evening, 27th ult,
was quite a creditable affair. The house
was filled to its utmost capacity with a re-

spectable audience.
The Rebersburg Brass Band discoursed

iwe.t music for the occasion. Quite a num-

ber of the participants acquitted themsel-
ves t<> the entire satisfaction of all present.

We have but lime and space to mention on-
ly a few-"Kauflman Shultz", the lively
Dutchman, by a little vocal culture and
gymnastic drill, would make a first class
"ilantzwarsL" His personations of the
"Nigger iii the wood pile" and the Lager-
beer Dutchman, are good, and he is also a

fine singer. C. C. Lose and F. M. Grimi-
ly, though young, are very accomplished
and unembarrassed declaimers. "Peter
Lulz" is quite a comical little fellow. The
German speech, "Lah Bissness," by H. H.
Weber, of Robersburg, a boy of 10 years,
was the crowning feature of (be exhibition.
This boy, in the course of time, will make
a fine German orator. The exercises were
varied to meet the wants of all present.
Sam'l Grimily, esq., made a very encou-
raging address to the Band and citizens,
urging upon them the importance of keep-
ing the Baud alive, not only by encoura-
ging words, but also by their purses. The
exercises closed by the Ban i play ing Old
Hundred. Jolts Repugns.

?Tag CisTggCocsTT Noaaai. ISSTI-
TCTg.?The eighth annual session will be
held at Centre Ilall, commencing en Tues-
day, July 22nd All teachers and those
preparing to teach are cordially invited to
attend.

Centre County can boast of many firal-
class teachers, but we have net enough of
these to supply all our schools, and are
obliged annually to employ those who are
scarcely as well qualified as some of their
pupils, and who know littla oi nothing
about the science of teaching. The result
of this is poor schools -too dear at any
price, or total failure. A higher standard

must be reached. The people demand it,
and directors are becoming more exacting
Salaries are graded in proportion to abili-
ty, and as the number of competent teach-

ers increases, poorly qualified ones will
find it difficult to secure situations at any
price.

.
, .

Prof. p. W now teaching in the

Cumberland YaWey State Karmal School

and so well known to our teachers, has
been engaged to assist the County Super-

intendent in conducting the Institute.
The Literary Hopieties?Tb# Excelsior

and Eureka?will meekonuo a week.
Daily instructions will be given in wetb- j

ods of management, and methods of teach-
ing. Special attention will be giveu to

Vocal Music, Physiology and drawing.

All the book* used can be procured at
Centro Hall. Tuition will range from $6

to slo,?five t° be P IJ ]n

and remainder during teffft- Ample pro-
vision has been made to \u25a0ccofpmutlate all
who may attend? price of boW ?4 fi-
nished rooms per week $3. Student* upon
arrival will please call upon the teachers
who will designate suitable boarding
places. B' M
juue'26-3t Co Supt '

Why do to many farmers now flock to

Ruhl's Grocery, opposite Buffers, Belle-

fonte ? Because there the Cheapest, Best,

*n4 Freshest Groceries are sold. Try Buhl.

THE SPUING MIIJjS RUMORS
-A DENIAL FROM DR. VAN

VALZAH.
In our issue of 26th ult., we contra-

dicted the absurd toriM that bate
gone abroad, about murders commit-
ted by certain parties at Spring Mill*,
and tuat one o! the parties had made
a coufeesion to Dr. Van Valaab, while
upon a bad a sickuees. Raiow will be
found the affidavit of Dr. Van Val*
tah, denying that any confeaaion what-
ever had been made to him, and cor-
roborating the dcuial made in the last
issue of the K*|M>rter.

Hraiau MILL*,Jutjr 7th, 1*73.
Kitiroa RaroaTß* That ths slery

lately published in tlia Cllnten Republi-

can, intimating that tsoafessUm had been
mad* to Dr. K 1\ Van Valaab, by Stsph-
?n Ksulsy, that b# had bsen ceacsrasd ia
two tuurder*, ia a bate alaadar, and with-
< ut foucdslisn in fact, the following will
testify. J uaTita.

Centre CVstafy, X.S -
Personally appeared before tne a justice

otth# peace in and for said county. *u

this 6th day of July. A D. lb?*, M ¥

Van Valsah. who being duly sworn dutk
depose and say Tbal lie is a physician,
being and practicing hi* profession at
Spring Mills, in said county ef Centre ;
that witbia the laat sis tuentht he has been
ia attendance upon Stephen Kenley at bit
family physician; that the said Stephen
Krnley isoaool a large number of per-
sons of that aaiae ia the vicinitv , that he
is the oniy person of that name upon
whom he has been iu attendance during
She said last sis months , that the said
Stepnea Kenley, nor any other person of
that name, or the name of Kealey. nor any
other person whatever, at any lime, made
a confession to me that he was connected
in two murders, with one A. J. Young,
ami two other persons not named, at et
forth ia an article published in the Clin-
ton Republican, a newspaper published
ia LOCK llasen. Fa., and other news-
papers ; that he has nevsr in any way, to
any person said or intimated that a con-
fession bad been made to him, and that
the whole story as published, so far as be
is connected with it, is a willful, deliber-
ate and malicious lie.

R. P. Va* Vauah.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 6th

day of July, A. D. 1873.
8. J. liKKiyo. J P

AARONSBURG ITEMS
Brought Home l>ead.?Salomon Wirt,

an old and respected citixen of this place,

twhoee litmus we noticed in last issue',
was, on last Wedaasday evening, June 33,

brought to bis home a corpse, lie and his
wife had been visiting their friends ia
Dauphin county, and whilst stopping at

Millersburg, with tome relatives, be took
sick, and died on 24th ult. His disease
was bilious intermittent fever. On the 33
his rstuaias were followed to the grave by

a large concourse of relative* and friends,
and consigned to their last rotting piece

An appropriate sermon was preached on
the oocasion, in tha Lutheran church, in
the German language, by Rev. E. SsUin-

baugh, of the Albright church, of which
the deceased waa an active member ; Rev.
P, Safcm. D.D., followed in English. Fa-
ther Wirt died in the county in which be
was born. He was the father ofeight chil-

dren?four sons and four daughter*. Hi*
age was $7 year*. 3 menths. Peace t his
ashes.

111.-Mr. Ziegler, widow of the late Mi>
chal Ziegler, dee d, is lying dangerously
ill. Also, Mr. George Lose is confined to
his room. He is afflicted with dropsy,

Eccleciastical.?English servient in the

Luth. church, by Rev, P. Sakm, D.D., on

Sabbath afternoon, at 2 o'clock. July 13th.
Inthe Ger, Ref. church, by Rev. Reiter,
in German, on Sabbath morning, July 3ft
In the Methodist church, no preaching
until July ?7lb, in the afternoon, by Rev.
Leckie. In the Albright church, English j
preaching on Sabbath afternoon, July %>,,
by Rev. >wengle. CLACDica.

MUSICAL NOTICE.-The undertig-
nvd take, thi* method of informing hi* pa-
tron* and friand* that hi* nxt court* of
music lessons w ill commence in about two
week* and'b* confined to the following
place*, via: Reberiburg, MTuhetm, and
Aaronsburg, twice a week at each place.
Person* wishing to attend the Normal
School at Bebersburg, under the direction
of Prof. Henry Meyer, can trail them-
selves of this opportunity. Term* mode-
rate. WM T. MEYER

We are authorised to announce the
name of Thomas Yearick, of Hains tow n-
?bip, as a candidate for Ceunty Treasurer,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
County Convention*

Commisrtiouer
We are autherizod to announce the name

of Mr. Samuel Frank, of Miles township,
as a candidate for Commissioner. Subject
to the decision of the Democratic Ceunty
Convention.

We are authorized to announce the came
of Henry Co mman. ofMile* town.hip. as
a candidate for Commissioner. Subiect to
the decision of the Democratic County
Convention.

We are authorised to anneunce (be name
of Mr. 8. M. Winter, ef Milne township, as
a candidate for Commitiioner. Subiect to
the decision of the Demccratic County
Convention.

We are authorized to announce the
name of Jonath. Kreamer.of Harris twp.,
as a candidate for Commissioner. Sub-
ject to the decision of the democratic coun-
ty convention.

ESTRAV BU|,L.? Camoto the preini-
is of the undersigned, near Centre Hall,
about three weeks ago, s light red bell,
with white stripe upon his back end a
white spot upon his head. The owner is
requested to come forward, prove proper-
ty- Py cost* and remove the samo. other-
wise it will be disposed of according to
law.
lOjulSt C. C. KELLER.

ESTRAY HEIFER.-Came to the pre-
mises of the undersigned, near Centre
Hall, about four weeks ago, a dark red
heifer, wiib while spot on head, and about
two years old. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay coets
and remove the same, otherwise it will be
disposed pfaccording to law.
IQjuiat 0. C. KELLER

A DMINISTRATOR.S NOTICE. -Let-
A ters ofadministration on the estate
of David Jordan, late of Potter twp.,
dee'd, have been granted to the under-
signed, who requests all persons knowing
themselvas indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having do-
mends against tbe seme to present them
duly authenticated by law for settlement.

AARON LUCKENBACH,
julylO.ftt. Adm'r.

HARTLETON

Steam Tannery.
HARttR BROS.

Hartlslon, Union county, Pa.

This Tannery has new acquired the
reputation of manufacturing some of the
best leether in the State.

CalfSkms and Heme made and City
Sole leetber, always on hand.

.Highest market price paid for Hides
and Bark.

Plasterers' Hair, 4c., always en hand.
Hides left with WM. Harter, in Haines

twp., wilt be paid for at highest Cash pri-
ces.
iulylO.tf

HAYKAKKS.-ISiPORTANT NO-
TICK.?AII farmers having a Laurelton
Hayrake, are hereby respectfully notified,
that the undersigned is willingto put the
NOVELTY HAKK [alongside of it, for
trial, op condition that the Bake doing its
work in the most satisfactory manner be
purchased. I harp ordered 40 Ifovelty
rakes this season, and the greater portion
are already engaged, and persons desiring
te purchase a Hayrake can have the Nov-
olty on trial, and where it does not render
satisfaction, the poraou having it on trial,
it not obliged to take it. The undersigned
also has for sale a No. 2 Dodge Reaper,
which he will sell under price, as he is
not agent for the above machine this sea-
son All orders by mail attended to.

PHILIP MKRSINQER,
june 1&-3 L Centre Hall. Pa.

FRENCH'S NEW HOTEL,
PPR. pogTLAKD 4 NEW CHURCH BT*.(

SEW YORK.
On the European Plftfl.

RICHARD F. FRENCH,
,

Son of the late Col. Richard French, of
French's Betel, has taken this Hotel,
newly fitted up and entirely renovated
the same. Centrally located in the BUSI-
NESS PART of the City.
Laditt' 4 Gentlemen' Dining Room* at-
tached. julyWJm.

' A Camp meeting will be| held by
the EvangtUcitl Aoolatii>n, commencing
Aug. a, ia?a, in th# brsuiifai grow iws-

toil two mils* #t f Milethurg. Ample
provident will bo instis by the committee
for geod end substantial boarding at Ma-

?oashl# rate*, and all huckstering and
irmlHcing upon tbn ground* will b drlct-
ly prohibited all olfendar* hold amandabla

to tha law. All lover* of Zian ara hearti-
ly (olicitadltu pitch tbair tanta with u* for
tba promotion of Iba Kadaainar * kingdom
aad for tha laaring *, wn of tha strong-

bold* of tin and Matan . Tbi* should bo
tba prayar of all iatoraitod in tha taxa-
tion of man tiad p.-ad tba tima whan
tba wildarna** ajmll Itlaatu , and inilaad of
tba thorn tball coto{ up the tlr traa, and in-
?toad of tha briar thsN coma up tba myrtlt

trao. aad whan tba rightooum* af Christ

?ball prsviil oyer the *arth a* do tha

walar* tha mighty deep.
Hsv. J. M LoMoapoar.

ttOMETIIINU NEW ! Mr. J. (.'.Sprin-

ter ha* opened, at Contra ilall, opposite
ft,a bank, an U K OKKAM. CtISVKC-
TJONKKY and SIIAVINUSALtKtN!
Nicely flavored Icecream to ba had avery
Saturday, and a full ataortiuant of Oonfee-

.Uoneriaa and Cigar* alway* on band
Call in if you want a nice, clean Share,

or wih your hair trimmed in ttyle. Mr.
S. will ha thankful for a liberal *har of
public patronage HJulm

\u25a0 \u25a0 - a m *?-

?The Tutcu Republican it at lib-
erty to garble all our local* aud then ?
credit tham to "their reporter." 1
MORE DEATHS FROM CIIOL

ERA
1

Meutpbia, July 6.?There were fif
teeu interment* to-day, iucludiug six ;
of cholera. Five of the latter were .
colored. I

Cincinnati, July, 6. ?Five deaths i
from cholera were reported to day.

YOUNG WALWORTH BENTEN- ,

CED TO PRISON FOR LIFE <

WITH HARD LABOR.

New York, July sth.?Frauk Wal- ,
worth wan to-day aeuteuced to the ,
atate prieou at Siug King, at hard la-
bor for life.

Judge Davit, in addreamog the pro- i
oner, said be had fearful doubt* wetb- t
er hi* case did not justify a conviction
of murder in the first degree.

The prisoner atood the trying ordeal jt
with firmness, without moviug a niu* ?
cle ofhia feature*, and left the court i
with hi* mother immediately after the <\u25a0
judge had concluded. *

A YOUNG LADY'S MENTALAB- t
ERATION. j

A very touchiug case of mental ali- ,
enation iu a charming young lady'i* i
described by a careful observer. Not
long ago ber mother found ber in her $

room energetically darning etockiugs,
and soon after she appeared in the
kitchen and assisted that wondering t

dame in making and baking bread *

and pastry. Alarmed by these fear- f

fu! sigua of intellectual disorder, her
food parents immediately sent for a k

skillful physician, who watched ber
through a keyhole while she sewed *

buttons on her father's garment* and u

mended those of her little brother u

Much affected, the venerable man re
marked that never during a medical
practice of 25 years bad be kuown auy
young person to mauifeat such sym-
lou* as these. The heartrending

#

phase ofall, however, was *buwa the
other day. when her kind father, with
a faint hope of rousiog her front her
sad state, gave her S2OO and told her *

to buy a new dress. Alas ! 'twas useless. *

She instantly observed that she didn't '
need a new dree*, and if he would

"

let ber keep $25 to pay a poor widow V
rent she'd much rather be would lake
the rest of the money for himself. t|
For a few moments that griefstticken a
old gentleman gaped upon his baplaw
child, then hiding his faoe, muttered

(|
between his sobs, "Her mind iagone!j 0

Her mind is gone !" p

Butler is promising the people of
Afassacbussetls that iu cmm be i*elect-
ed Governor be will enforce the tem-

perance law to the entire satisfaction
of both the temperance and liquor
parties. A thing among the impossi-
bilities, we should say.

A duel was fought uear New Orle-
ans between Col. Kbett, editor, and
Judge Cooiey, in which the latter was
killed.

There were 3 distinct earthquake
shocks in Butfalo on 6th. City build-
ings were shaken and shipping in the
harbor rocked

The Pico band of Apache# who left
Date Creek reeervtiou were followed
by troops and by them returned.

Captain Jack aud Curly-he*ded
Doctor are discribed as sick, guaot,
aud weak from confinement at Fort
Klsmalh.

Three Modocs, Miller Charley, a
father-in-law of CapL Jack, and a
young warrior, came into Fairchild's
rauche on Wednesday aud surrender-
ed. They are to bring the women and
children from the lava beds.

Fathsr Kelly, ofSt. Michel's Church,
AtlsnticC'itv, N. J., died on oth while
bathing in the surf.

Tatogu's baud of Indian warriors
have gone on the war-path to Chihua-
hua.

It is generally I>eTieved|tbat the next
Congress will restore the free circula-
tion of newspaper* in counties where
printed, in consequence of which we
advise our readers to pay by the quar-
ter which will be on the Reporter only
five cents.

Sau Francirco, June 20- ?Judge C.
T. Ifayden, of Arizona, left Camp M'
Dowell May 24, with a Irtv of four
Americans and three J/exican*. to
prospect along Salt river. They had
eight days' prollisions only. Nothiug
has since been heard of tneparty' and
it is feared they have been murder-
ee bv the Apoche Indians.

MARRIAGES.
On 10th ull., by the Rev. Ktbtrl Ham-

-11. Daniel Sower*, of Vicktburg. Pa., te
Mia* Mary K K osirick, of Bellrfonte, Pa.

On 24th ult, by the seme, Mr. Jno.
Kuhn, 11<> Mi** Susanah Markle, all of
Linden Hall.

On 24th ult., near Potter* Mill*,by Rev,
D. W Leitxeil, Mr. John H. Young, and
Catherine Decker, both of Potter twp.

DEATHS.

On 24th ult., in Millersburg, Dauphin
county, Solomon Wirt, ef Aaronthurg,
aged 07 year* and 6 month*. Ill*remain*
were brought to Aaronsburg for burial
and a large concourse of relative*
and friend* followed the deceased to the
grave.

On 28th, ult.,of cerebrospinal inenegltl*.
Andrew, aon ol 8. G. and Margeret Bu*b (
aged lUyear*, 4 month*, and todays

For ten weeks he endured the most In-
tense suffering, but the last two week* of
hit life ho wa scarcely conscious ef any-
thing. and apparently, he passed away
quietly and traaquilly. He ivii a good
boy?the pride of the family?and tho
event hat left hit mother almost frantic
tfitbgrief. She can rest assured that the
has the sympathy ef her neighbors, end
best of all. that her dear little boy is at
rest and that she can, ifthe will, meet hint
where the saints are at rest.' K.

In Potter Monday morning, 7
July, Nicholas Deckart, agod 71 years, 8
mouths, and 4 days.

I Tiik NkwOAMK AXIIFUIILAW.-Many
1changes were made in the Uamu .and Kith

| law* during lite lnt session of Ihu Legl-

I lature. That our trader* may ha thor-
oughly posted on these points, and ihu*
avoid making themselves liable to* prose-

union through ignorance of tlia law, we
publish the following ?uuiiuary of the late
act defining the time and manner in

which fish and game ofvarieu* kind* may
he taken within the Jurisdiction of the
Commonwealth l Pennsylvania.

No person *hali pursue or kill itny deer,
save only from the first day of September
to the first day of January, in any year.
The pursuit of deer with d*>g> is forbidden

at all time*. Trapping of deer, eseept for

family use, 1* also forbidden. The penal-
ly for the violation of the above law is a

fine of I'm) Any constable or town offi-
cial may kill any dog that habitually pur-
sue* deer, and the owner thereof it liable
to a penalty of $lO for each deer or fawn
killed by such dog. JVeewfed, That oi
much of this section a* prohibit* the run-
ning of deer with dog* shall not apply to
the counties of Centre, Clinton, rayette,
Scbuykill and Wyoming

(?ray, Black and Kot Squirrel# may be

killed ouly trout the first day of July until

the first day of January, in each year.
The penalty for violation of this act is a

fine of$6 for each squirrel killed out of

season.
Uabbil* may be killed from the first day

ofOctober until the first day of February,
in any year. The peuaity for killing out

of season is $6, for each rabbit so killed.
Hunting rabbits with a ferret is forbidden

under a penalty of $lO for each rabbit so
killed.

Wild Turkeys may be killed from the
first day of October until the first day of

January of each year. The penalty for
killingout of season i* $lO for each Tur-
key so killed.

Snipe may be killed Irum the first day of
September until the twentieth.day ofApril

of each year. The penalty for killing oat

ol season is $lO for each Snipe so kill-
ed.

Woodcock may be killed from the first

day of August until the first day of Janua-
ry ofany year. Penalty of $lO for each
Woodcock killed out of season.

Field Plover msy be killed from the
first day ofAugust until the first day Jan-
uary. Penalty of slOforeacb Plover kill-
ed out lseason.

' No person shall kill, oi expue* for sale,
\u25a0or have in his *r her possession lafler the
seme has been killed, auy (juail er Vlr-

| ginia Partridge, except only from the first
!day of November until the first day of
January of any year. The penalty for
'killingout of season is $lO f#r>acb Par-
tridge so killed. *

No person shall kill or trap or have in
their possession after the same is kilted,

any Robin, Nighthawk, Sparrow, Lark,

;Swallow, Cat-bird, Blue-bird, or any otb-,

ar insectivorous bird, at any lime, under e

penalty of $6 for each bird so killed.
No person shall rob or destroy the nest

or eggs ofany wild bird, excepting such
birds as are destructive of game and in-

seetiverou* birds, under a penalty of $lO

for each offence.
N* person shall, at any time or place,

lake any Wild Turkey, Partridge or
ljuail, or Woodcock by mean* of any
blind, trap, net or any devica whatever,

under a penalty of $lO for every bird *o

taken. /Voridcf that nothing in this sec -j
lion shall prevent the trapping of game,;
for propagation or preservation over win-
ter, from the 30th of December to the Ist
day of February next follawing.

Shooting on Sunday it forbidden under
a penalty of SIU

No corporation shall throw any culin or

coal Hit Into any of the water* of thi*
Stat# under penalty of >SO for each Job
fence, in addition to liability for all dam-
age* inflicted

No person shall at any time catch any

speckled trout with any device, save only

with book and line, or place any set-liae*
In water* inhabited by tbera, under a pen-
alty for >34 for each offence.

It thai! not he lawful Ibr any person to!
place any et-net arrow any of the canal*,
creek* or rivulets, of thi* State, under a

penalty of 9'£> for aach offence.
In any water* of thi* Slate inhabited by

trout or ban*, it *bat) not be lawful to
catch fitb with any net the me*he* el
which shall not be over three inches, un-
der a penalty of >25.

Salmon or speckled trout may be caught

from the flrst day of April until the fif-

teenth day of August of each year. Pen-
alty for taking out of season, $lO.

Any person tresspassing on any preserve
or fl*b pond is liable to a penalty of SIOO
to the owner, in addition to damage*.

llatt and pike rosy be caught from the;
first day of June until the first day of
March, with a hook and line. The
penalty for taking out ol season, or in any
other manner than by hook or line, $%

for each offence.
No person shall catch any trout, bass or

Other fish in any of the waters of this state

by shotting or drawing small nets or seins
therein, when the water shall he partly or
wholly drawn off, under a penalty of $25
for each offence.

In all cases where the shooting of game
or catching of fish is prohibited in any
county or counties, for a fixed term of
years, by speoial act, nothing in the above
act shall be constructed to alter or Invali-
date uch special acts.

It shall be the duty of the Mayor* and

Burgesses of the cities and towns of this
Commonwealth, to require their police

and constabulary force, and it is hereby

made their duty, and also the duty of the

clerks of markets of said towns and cities,

to search out and arrest all persons viola-

ting sny of the provisions of this act. Any

person having a knowledge ofany of these
provisions tn*y make information of the

same, and one-half ef the ponalty shall go

to the informer.

JUST HEADY and PORSALK ATTHK

Clothing Store,

Milroy. A choice assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Fine Black, Blue and other Cloth Dress
Suit*, Cauititnero Dre** and burine** uit*.

Linen Pantf,
and Vest*,

White, Duck Veal*.
Alpaca CoaU, Panla,

, and Overall* for
working men.

Men'* and Boy* Hat*, late*t styles of <
Boota, Shoe*,

Gaiters and Blippere.
TRUNKS, VALISES, and a full stock

of Men*' Furnishing Goods. Price* Low.
Come and examine for youraelve*. and
buy at the Milroy Clothing Store.
JunltHf V4KB. KRiHK A BKO.

FARM ERS AND TE AMSTE RS.

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

Curtis' /.ink Collar Pad*, pronounced
b} all who havo used it, to bettie best Col-
lar Pad ever invented.

They are warranted to cure the worst
case c! sore neck on horse*.

For sale by
W.J. M'MANIGAL,

19jun3m at Millheim A Milroy.

SEWING MACHINES.

Tha sala* ofSewing machine* in 1872, as
reported under oath, in lUTAto own-

er* of the Sewing Machine PhlcM*
?how that the

SINGER
MANUFACTURING OO

lju>t Year Sold

2 1 , 75 8

MACHINES
OR

38,498 more than in 1871,

Ninety per cent, of them being for

FAMILT USE
Turn U OVER

4 5,0 0 0
More Sewing Machines than were

sold by any other company
during the uuc period, and

over
ONE QUARTER

of all the Machines sold in 1872.

l*rinmpal (hfficr of
The Singer Manufacturing Co.

34 URION Sqi'AKE.
Philadelphia,office, 1106 Chestnut St.
june'Jfi-Gm

UTICA

STEAM ENGINE

(foiuiißLi Woof* A MA**.)

STATIONARY t PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
The Beat A Mot Complete Assortment

in the *^"koU

The KNATAL*bvs al way*WHMMM4the wrt
1,.tfkaat itAuliffi Of ®MOtUorus>. We make* UM

tmuiutai 'tioe idßailnr*! tttatm **?! Hiw Mill"*

mdiadty. W. have U.elt.nre.l an" jao-t ""!*?*'

wurksol Ukind la tJwrouuUy, witb uutclouety

adapted to the work.
, , ,yfVkivp constantly innroosn Unfitnumbersof

EwritiM. which we funii.n at Urn very kwwt|irrc*
rual on the shortest nelin*. We ottiM lii.'t lid

tpreiitllr adapt"' Mince, Haw Milt",pril Mi"*.
Tanneries. Cotton Ulu*. ThroaUr. and all clae

idinjftheo-1.-'imtol T*neCircu-
lar Haw Mill,tho Utand not ruuipluU aaw oitu

tVwi"urkc thmanufacture of Haw Mill ontflta a
\u25a0preiid feature of onr business, au l can fumiA
oompletc on the shortest notice.

Our aim in all ouan lto furnish the bsst ma-
otUnsry in the market, an.l work nhaolutely un-
wualed for beauty ufA-sim, .ououiuy uud atrvafftfc.

Huud for Ciruulal and Pituo i.i*L

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.
DTICA, IV. V.

i I. Guggenheimer.
i
X J^KW AKRANOEMKNTI

IDAAC UuuußNiiitiMKß, having

furcbuMt) the entire stock of the late
rm of Buaatnan 4 Guggonheimar, ci-

cept the Ixmtber aotl Shoe findiogs,
baa filled up his ahelvea with a lot of

HPLKWUIU KKW UOOWI,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DKRtia uooua,

(IHOi UKtt*,

paoviatoas,

BOOTS 4 SHOW,

It A l*4 CAPS,

AND FAMCY ABTICI.ua

and is now prepared to accomodate all
hia old cuatotnen, aud to weleome all
oew ones who may favor him with
their patronage. liefeels safe in eav-
iug that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC OUOGKNHKIMER
P. 8.?Mr. Bussman still continues

to deal in
LEATHER ANDSHOK-PINDINGS.
CLOVER and TIMOTHY NEEDS,

in the old room, where he may alway
be. found. 12ap.tf.

C. F. HerUcher N. Cronmiller.

NEW GOODS!
/ a i § a aami ya L

or

GOODS!!!
HKKLACIIKKA CRONMILLER

Wish lo infoim the eitixeu* of Potter
that tbey have opened an entire new

Mock of good* in their old quarter*, and
will keep oondantly on hand a full and
good aasortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
contWtinf of

ALPACAS,
Poplin*,

PLAIDS,I
Lustre*.

and all other kind* of

DRESS GOODS,
full line of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
Hat* A tkpa, Boot* & Shone

CROCK KBT, uUKEXSWARR,
STONEWARE. CEDAKW ARK,

SUGARS.
TEAS, . COFFEES.

_

FISH, SALT,
etc., etc , etc..

All ofwhich we offer at greatly reduced
prion*

Highest price* paid forcountry produce.
By *trict attention to buainew we hope to

merit and receive the patronage or the
public

ShortTidge & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bollefonte Lime Quarries,
The only Manufacturer* of Lime, burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
Peanrylvania.
DEALERS 15

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pom # Powder,
Sporting and Blasting Powder on

band,
Fuse for Blasting,

Fjre Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertilisers,
Implements.

ianMTS
(Hire and yard near Sooth end of the

Bald Eagle V alley Railroad Depot, Belle-
fonte. Pa JanlO.TS

CENTRAL HOTEL. Corner ofThird
and Chestnut Street, Miffiinburg, IV

John Showers, Proprietor.
Its Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
unfit ly

J HARRIS. JO. SIICOICKT J * HKAVKR
JOHN HURRA*. PKTRB worrit*.

Pennsvalley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes.

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold and

Coupons.
PITS* Dorrs*. Ws. B. MINGLE.
fpTh u Cashier.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI NIRR.4V,

st hit establishment at Centre Hall, keeps
on hand, and tor tale, at the most reaosna-
ble rates.

Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

PLAIMAND FARCY,
and vehicles of every description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by tha most
skilled and competent workmen. Persons
wst'ing anything in his line are requested
to call and eianune his work, they will
find it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. mayKtf.

LEVI MIRRAL
NOTARY PUBLIC. BCRIBNKR AND

oonvky'ancrk,
CENTRE HALL.PA.

Will attend to'administering Oaths, Ac*
knowloigement ofDeeds, Ac, writing Ar
tide* ofAgreement, Dood*. Ac, may 15

WOOD CARPETS

The Bast substitute for Oil Cloth*, Mat-
ting* and Carpets.

Also, Boughton's PATENT ADJUSTABLE

NURSERY GATE
and Window Bar. to prevent accident* to
children. Will fit any door, window or
stairway. Price from $1 25 to $2 25.

Also, Boughton's PATENT ADJUSTABLE

MOSQUITO & FLY SCREEN,
will fltany

WINDOW OR DOOR.

Price for windows, with netting and fix-
ture* complete, from 50 cents to $1 50. For
doors, with netting and fixtures complete,
$2 50 to {4 00.

J. W. Boughton,
1200 Chestnut Street, Phil'a.

junl9-2m.

NE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place !

! Ths subscriber i*just receiving from the
i aastarn cities a Full Stock at

H V M M K It OO O J> M

? which ho hM determined to call very
cheap, consisting of

DRY GOODS and
Print*, Muslins, Opera Cantons. ami Wolf
Flannels, LtdiM Dress tinodi, such as
Detain*, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth,
Matacn*. Taiueiso, together with * full
?lock of everything u.nelly Lrpl la the
Dry (ivotli Hue.

NOTIONS:
A full stock, ron.isting part of Ladies and
Children '# Merino floss, C..tlar, Kid
glove*, le#i quality *ilk aad Lisle thread
>to veil, tfoogs, Nubia*. Breakfast shawls,

Ac.

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Men'* Buy's aad Children'*
of the latest style and best

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selectionef Men'*

and Boy's of the newest style* and most
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,|
WM. WOLF.

Great Reduction In Prices Of

Note Paper.

We are now prepared to furnish Motel
paper at prices far below any that bavej
ever before been offered at retail in this'
county.
Best quality Commercial note paper

at 16 et* per quire iSw ondbost do at 12 ets per quire i
Third beat do at lOctspor quire i

Purchasers will find this to be of the
same quality heretofore sold in this piece
for 25, A, and 15 ets per quire, but having*
bought our paper at extremely low figures, 5
we desire to give our customers the full!
benefit of the reduction.

Look AtThis!!
Initial Paper With Chromol|
French Initial paper 15 ets per box
Plain whita " A ** "

Rose tint " A " "

Two tint* " 10 " "

With a handsome cbromo given away!
with each 40 cent box

JAMB.S WELCH A CO..
90 mar If Opposite Bush House.

~16,000 BOLTS
OF

WALL PAPER!
Now on exhibition at Millhelm and Mil :

roy Hardware Stores. About 85 different
patterns.

PRICKS RANGING FROM 10 CENTS
TOfl.tW PER BOLT.

Beautiful Oilt Paper at one dollar
Panel Paper and Parlor

Decorations.

A reasonable credit will be given to re-]
sponsible parties for paper. *or 5 per cent ,
deducted from prices for cash. Prices are
the same at both Stores.
Apr 4m. W J. M MANIGAL.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.-Let-
ter* ofadministration on the estate of

n Love, lata of Potter twp., dee'd,]
have been granted to the undersigned,]
who request all persons knowing them-!
?elves indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having de-
mands against the same to present them'
duly authenticated by law for settlement <

KLIZ H. LOVE.
OLIVER K. LOVE,

may 15A Admr's.

J-JR.S.G. GI TELIUS,

Dentist, Millhelm.
Offers hi* professional services to the

public. He Is prepared to perform all
operations in the dental profession.
*#~He is now fully prepared to extract

teeth mJtmttmteiy trtMotsl petit. mrS-7*-tf.

EDWARD J. EVANS A CO,
NURSERYMEN 6 SEEDSMEN,

Yorls. Pa.
Mailed to Applicants^

Rtfrr (s*r pensstsstsMtl fo
Hon. J. 8, Black, Washington, D. V..
Weiser. Son A Carl. Banker*, York, Pa.
June S-tUu.

Excelsior Cement-
The undersigned now manufacture Ce-

ment WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
BUALITY, at their kiln*, near Pine

reek Mills, in Haijpe* twn. This cement
ha* already been used in large quantities
upon the L. C. A 8. C. R R., ana ha* been
found highly satiifactory upon all jobs
where ithas been used, and as equal U>

any now manufactured Tho undersign-
ed now take pleasure in recommending,
and warranting it to all, for use in CIS-
TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whatever
purpose a good quality of Cement is desi-
rable. Tbi* Cement ha* already been
tested far and wide, and rendered the ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., will find it to advantage to bear this
in mind, and also, that they warrant the
article as represented. For further par-
ticulars, address

MEYER AOOFFER,
20 d>c tf Aarontburg, Pa.

WT A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE HALL.PA.
Would most respectfully inform the cit-

xeni of this vicinity, that he has started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankfol for a share of the public nalroa-
age. Boot* and Shoes made to order and
according to style, and warrant* hi* work
]to equal any made elsewhero. Allkinds
of repairing done, and charges reasonable-
Give him a call. fob 18 ly.

C.PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA. *

The undersigned has opened a new eg-

tablishment, at hi* new shops, for the
nianufnctuic of

Carriages,
Buggies,

&. Spring Wagons,

SLKiona and Sleds,
Plain and Fanct ,

i
of every description .

All vehicles manufactured by him (
are warranted to render satisfaction, and as .
equal to any work done elsewhere. J

He uses none but the best material, -

and employs the most skillful workmen.
Hence tney Hatter themselves that their <
work can not bo excelled for durability
and iinish. <

Orders from a distance proniptly
%

attend- s
ed to. t

Come and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE, j
1

Allkinds Qf d°ae. P,

t
HEY'H

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU f
b 11m wiljrKnown HoOfxJr tor Urbfet't tMa-

hm tiki baa csrad **oh of Ibui la
wfcleb II bat baaa given, Irritation of ttw>Rk
at iba Bladdar aa4gpflammik-i) or ttw Kidney*,
I'iearaUoa of the KMwy* and bladder. : ttv
M m (pt Mhmmo of lb Praia to tiiacd,
bf riti* 4at Skat Hia IL _ 1 (.#!.*\u25a0 J $ ?*

\u25a0 ,<?,#> rm* tmutme 10 tit# mmmmt uraißL iftKJiJsfiff iK"sr * !*,

MM! jfitoMM cmt Biliary DinamHi at*l lot Ito*
f4?f>f effort"Hfftf fayfh
attaadad wiUi the foifc-wie# MtoirtsrLett
Of lunar. boa* 0# Manor?, SUbornr of ttwelb-
tML ITwk lm Wakafolior-, flit) in UW
llwk FloaMagof iw Body, Inratioß on m-Pac.
PWM Oouoiaaaaet, IdtaaUub .f i \u25a0 < - -a,r.

\u25a0Hi by J/tfO0 ia Iha Wita or rhat.y# of
Ufa; after eoodaonaat or t ps.sv. a wt-

?niiar to tt4l< t, tin Ki
tract itisrhii to tttjti-fitisfcS bf MircmJUct ***

Ai to Cfek*Mto orssttB, fmgatorty, Wa-
tmimm t*r he ppffwAtfliof C%ftwf&ryItoMmutton#,
VhSSui mMtUmm mu of tba Otero*. u-
rorrlDM or WSktO, Sterility. oad lot tii©on-
pistole taoldaei to tk> ma. IIb wwlbed
estewrtvair by IS# man miowt Plmteaat tai *

ifi4l*e*rr ehimbrd tod tbieaM cotaCto-
aottf of both ihm tad tila®**.
KBAIUKri HfIACT mscmv.

Cam lAmam AiU**9 At*.
UM: of iMutpattm. JH4c. So alt Mid*iflpLat
liUia cxpci.tr. liule m uo cua.f io dbt.M to-
roe'nn.Mar* ifcd no*? It caascs a fr*
IHM4muc, tad firm atmjeth to orlmia.
tbaraby remoriag oSiuaeilaaa,lYma>mg and
CHtftfPtlbtoMi at Urn l ff.w,Altoyiac fait
and 11Sjof db-

UAMBVIBBtBACT
IMbpar botib or MctaMba (**,.-<*jd
to toy add****,oc*r from ohayngltoi, u Ito*

nlfinrT*m, m ID*.**st , ir. T.
iat tart for kferatitUoa thottid bo

avo* pmmm MO mpotTtu^
K# OkiJyt isc Juivtos (imr .

IH J. B Bmu, Qmimmr of J.frrma JMMI
frntUat. U.< r of rewdtaitSo
woru, m b* ?Hatßd m all tbowMt at (ba
bcxaaJ at UftwHy OffMua. t#tS. b lb* *da
to Mfwaa! tMdy>. *&ork at i'-malm. M
matter from wbat oaM ortr-f-&of b®w
I?* mmidtM A portico of so yean -o>ie
tdrn to oW&MSM WBfc MCMML COTMkT

qui and not ito iHtfoniiln Tune at a db-
taaat am forward bow dtaertfcuic ?yiopoocui
Ottd HiiliiHllfaawowh tn iSPb

f yjoJP
HwCfct

The Weekly Suit.
ONLY ft A YEAR 8 PAGES.

Tke B*t Family huMt.-TLa We kly
N. Y. Man. fl ftmt- Send your Dot-
Ik.

Tlm But Agraaltarml Paper.?The
Wvekly New Vorl Sh-I ftfit, ft *

ywr. Send your Dollar.

Th* Best Political Paper Tb Weekly
X. Y. Sun?B page*, $1 * yr, Send
ycur Dollar.

Tka >Mt Weekly If.
Y. Son?B pages, $1 a year, Send your
Dollar.

Ha All Ike W#w*~ltl> Weekly N. Y
Son -8 pager, f1 a year- Ikad your Dol
lar.

Tke BMI Itary Paper.?The Weekly S
Y. Sun?B page*. $1 a year. Send y< ar
Dollar.

Tke B- t Paakiaa B*pert* in ike Weekly
N. Y. lion?B page*, $1 a year. Send your
Dollar

The Beet Racket Report* iat b< W. \u25a0;. !y
X. Y. Sun? H pager, Si year. Send your
Dollar.

The Beat Cattle Report* in tke Weekly
X. Y. Son-8 page*, $1 ay Sena
yotir Dollar.

Tha Boat Paper in Every Respect.? ;The
Weekly X % Sun?B page*. $1 a year.
Send your Dollar. Adore**,

THE SITX. New York city.
jane 19-81.

BUTTS HOUSE
Bxixepofte, I'a.

J. B. BUTJS Prop'r.
Ha* firct class aceornmodann; charg-
es reuoM *?**', t£.

T?XECUTOR 8 NOTTCK.-L :
Jp umenlanr on the .?(

pherMoyei, of Penn twp , de< 1, hare
been granted to the uler*igal. h re
quest* all partem* knowing *,*<?:;. rive* in
dobted u> aid eatate to iuak immc4it
payment, and those having demand
again*! the eame to praeent them duly
authenticated by law for settlement.

11. K. TillLIPS,
S. J. HERRING

June 12-Gt Executor*

Spring Opening of
Roitnrla. Trimming*. Milline-

ry. at

MISS LUCY DEiNiN6ER'S
In Centre Hall, who just returned from

Philadelphia, with the LATEST FASH-
IONS, and a complete atuek of New
Bonnet*, New Hat*, elegant Trimming*,,
Ac., which will be cold or made up, at
reasonable price*. Also, old ladies Drcaa
Cap*.

The new style* are very pretty. Ladies
call and see them early. First come, first
served may IS. It.

The Champion of the World.

is,

The new Improved American Button-
Hole Overseaming and Complete

Sewing J/achiue ?The great-
eat machine of the Age !

Sim pi city, Durability A Cheap
riess Combined,

guaranteed. All orders promptly attend,
ed to. A. L. BAKTGES,

Agent for Centre County
Madisonbcru, Pa.

JJROCKERHOFF HOUSE,

AUegneacv Street, Bellefoute, Pa.
D, JOHNSON & SONS, Proprietors.
A riRSTCLAtU HOTEL, COMFORTABLE ROOM#

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN Ot>NVENIEN-
CKS?AND REASONABLE Charges.
The proprietors offer to the traveling

public, and to their country friends, first
class accommodations and caiwfri 1 atten-
tion to the wants ofguests at all times, at
fair rates. Careful hostlers and good stable
ling for horse*. An excellent table welt
served. A Bar supplied with fine liquors.
Servants well trained and everything re-
quisite in a first class Hotel. Our location
l in the business part of the town, near the
Post Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Ranks, and the principal places
of business, renders it the most eligible
place for those who visit Bollefoete ou busi-
er pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry passengers
and baggage to and from all trains
free of charge.

DM INISTRATOKS NOTlCE.?Let-
ters of administration on the estate

of Elizabeth lleckinau, late ofGregg twp.,
doe'd. have been granted to the under-
signed, who requests all persons knowing
themselves iudebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having de-
mands against the same to present them
duly authenticated by law tor settlement.

JOHN F. 11ECKMAN,
junh 12-Gt Adw'r.

-?\u25a0LIMB!?Mr. George Koch has taken
chsrge of the Lime kiln, near Centre Hall
and will- constantly keep on band u good
quality ofLime. Mr. Koch can be found
at the kiln at any time during the day,
towait upon customers. my 15

U~~ NUERTAKBBS' SUFPLIES.-A
line assortment of Coffin trimmings,

just received at Millheim and Milroy
Hard ware stores. Barr handles, Lace Ac.,
latest styles. *

aprlO.Hiu W. J, Al MANiUAin

HKLLSPONTKM ARRETS.
White (Vheat $!.6, Red 100 ...Rva

76. Cot n 60 Oat# 86....... Barley 00.
70 Olorerseed 6,D0 Potatoes 16.

Lard per pound 7 Pork per pound 00
flutter 16. Eggs 16. Plaster per Inn

fillTallow 8. Katun 8 11am I'd
LKWIHTuWN MARKETS

While wheat 1,04.... Red wheat 1,00....Rye
06 Corn 42 tlet* 86 Barley 00
Chivereeed6,oo Timothy seed, 860
Salt 'J 60 per aack
Bacon IU .....Han- 16 Bultei 16... Kgg*
16 Platter tt 60

NOT I K! 11. I). VAN PKLT A
. (XI. are buiniing a few PIRHT CLASH

r ItKAI'KKH end MoWKRS, for tblt tea-
son's trade, which they werrent in every
respect equal and in mine respect* superior

1 to any Machine <dieted in this market, and
t which they propose to SELL fur * little
. LESS MONEY than any other Machine*

are *<dd at. Pertunt wishing OOOil MA-
-1 CHINES, with the ad vantage* ofany re-
\u25a0 pair* handy at home, will do well to ex-

\u25a0 amine our Machine* before purchasing
. foreign enn. We will put Oiein alt out

oa trial 1.'unyinV
13 X KCL'ToK H NOTICE Latter tee-

' J J lameiitary on the estate of Jobn
Reynolds, of Mile* tap,, dec d, have been

' granted to the undersigned, who requests
?II pertont knowing themselves indebted
to taid estate to make immediate payment,
and those having demand* against the
??me to present them duly authenticated
by law for settlement to Mr JOHN Wmr,
of Mile* tap , to whom I have given a
power ..f Attorney, to transact ell businee*
for raid estate. *

CHRISTIANA REYNOLDS,
june?,ol Executrix.

1) ETAILPRICK LIST

JOBBI NO AND COMMISBION HOUSE

OF BUKNSIDE & THOMAS.

ltclletoiite, Pa.
i good Cigare fr?. CcU

While nigers per pound ..ISda
Demerern sugar per pound .IScts

Rio coffee. - -
. %d*

Arbuck let brown coffee per pound-. ..30ct*

Best washing soap* per pound...6, 7 A Set*

Beit starch per pound tOcUf
Best briglit Navy tobacco per pound..,Wis J
Beat Black Navy tobacco.. ....

- -fiOel* |

" double thick and bright and black 36ct*

Fine cut chewing tobacco per pound. hUcts \u25a0
i Beat sugar-cured Hani*per pound ITcti

No. 1 black pepper per pound- 80ct*

Molasses jter gallon 6Uet*

Large six* dairy Salt per 5ack?....... l&cts

Molasses per gallon OOct*

Coal oil in 6 gal. loufficu. per gallon best
article.

Mackeral without head* and all kind of;
mackerel and Herring at city pricaa.

Double X X white, drip* SUcU per gai-|
lon, in 6 gallon lot*&cl*a gallon lest.

lift) other article* too nutuerou* to men - j
lion cheap. Men ? ttogias, heavy shoe*;
?I 11.36 per pair. They have the largest i
ami cbe*pest Mock ofgood* ever offered to
the public. Ifyou want to

SAVE 30 TO 60 PER CENT.

GO TO BURNSIDE 4 THOMAS

opposite the Both House Alt kinds ofj'
whole packag* at lass price*.

HoUst and L6T Mfc SALfe -A lot <
of ground, at Potter* Mills, thereon arac- 1
teda two-story dwelling House, with good
Wngotiutaker Shop, a good Stable, ana all
necessary outbuilding*, it offered at pri- I
Ivale sale, an reasonabl* terms. There i* a 1
well of never foiling water, with nump,'
near the door. For further particulars
apply to Mrs. KATE SHAKER,
ifaprffm Potters Mill.


